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MOTIVATION AND TASK
Is it possible to develop better systems to answer realistic user
needs, searching for answers to a particular topic in Wikipedia? Is
Wikipedia in Portuguese good enough to provide information on
lusophone topics? Can we learn from watching people trying to
answer them? Is competition or cooperation between human and
automatic participants worth indulging in?
PT WIKIPEDIA IN 150 TOPICS
Information needs related to Portuguese-speaking countries
and their history, with enough coverage in Wikipedia, and not
easily browsable through simple categories or infoboxes, span-
ning areas from History (50) through Geography (26) and Music
(19) to Mathematics (1) and Geology (2). How to assess the an-
swers and their justifications was often quite difficult.
PÁGICO COLLECTION
based on the 25 April 2011 wikipedia snapshot;
converted to XHTML using:
mwlib for the markup conversion;
MediaWiki::DumpFile to control the snapshot parsing;
in-house tools to manage macro expansion;
Collection constitution:
Page type Total docs
Template pages 32 900
Disambiguation pages 5 006
Redirection pages 574 077
Multimedia pages 9 678
Article pages 856 005
SIGA
Topic creation
























































Letras Artes Geografia Cultura Política Desporto Ciência Economia



















































The most correct topics
ID Topic Total Hum Sys H & S
H
135 Aves de Angola 54 10 44 0
19 Tribos indígenas que vivem na Amazônia. 115 56 35 24
90 Filmes brasileiros premiados na categoria Montagem. 34 8 19 7
13 Dinossauros carnívoros que habitaram o Brasil. 23 6 12 5
S
19 Tribos indígenas que vivem na Amazônia. 115 56 35 24
62 Praias de Portugal boas para a prática de surf 30 5 6 19
7 Guitarristas portugueses que também foram compositores. 34 17 0 17























Final score: Mp,j = |Cp,c| × Pc,j
In addition to the measures used
in GikiP and GikiCLEF, we chose
to investigate originality and cre-
ativity, by weighing differently
answers according to the number














































































































































































































Number of answers and justification documents Percentage of answers and justifications
only in the PT wikipedia
